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The first effects of the Lw .\n-lmester than has bren true of,when all students, kindergarten | "Pupils in mid-year classes »l schools In tx>s Angeles will br SIMILARLY. 
w-lps City Schools' adoption of mo* 1 f"' 1^ invohed in the through IJth grade, will be pro-> | e m P n t   r y schools will be organized totally on a split special 
annual Mudrni promotion are,rt"ng«»v«T to annual promo-grammed on an annual basis iRroupPd .mnng thp spring se-(grade baal 
br:n| felt with thr beginning of^^l '! II^S!: «" anticipation of the change tester to provide curriculum jthlng to remombe,

variety oft adventures in mathematics) andj "The classes are rteMened lo 
have been ! enrichment of several existing | mM,t tnc varied needs nf pupils

the spring semester.

Superintendent of Schools 
.lack P Cnmther said the

changeover to annual promo- grammed on an annual basis jgrouprd" during'thr spring "se-'igrade ' bail!.. The Important Imade during "he spring semes- ! classps ,'? Providp a(1ditional i who remain for thr henefW of 
Uon. said foley. former pane,- ,n anlll. lpatlon of ,he change-tester to provide curriculum jthlng to remember during this lcr ,  ass,s, s ,,ldpnts  , , hp ^Jmntertals and experiences. an additjonal gfmfA ., ^ 

"«n :*cm*"'" over in Scptemher. considerable that will enable thorn to make transitional phase is not " " ....Lw Angrlex. the
.reorganization ^nd speciaHhe best adjustment to the an-grade level label attached to

* * crouping of pupils is expected nual promotion pattern." 
THE FINAL step in the pro 'this spring In elementary school'Wright said

Dr.

change from twn-e-a-vrar to igr«ni will occur in September!classes, 

onrv-a-year student promotion 
meant that beginning kindergar 
ten students were not enrolled 
this spring.

Instead, the 30.0M youngsters 
who normally would have start 
ed kmdc-garten th:s month, will 
begin school in September. Sru- 
dents already enrolled in kinder 
garten arc oot affected.

I nder state law, a child must 
be five years at age on or before 
Dec 2 if he i.« to he admitted to 
kindergarten in September.

I' ot 11 now. students who 
mlsset1 the September rut-ofll 
were enrolled in February| 
classes if they were five years 
of age on or before May 2.

The change puts Los Angeles 
schools on the same enrollment 
patten as nearly all other Cali 
fornia sad United States school I 
districts.

I NDER ANN'tAL promotion, 
classes will be organized only 
once a year (in September) 
rather than twice a year (in 
September and February)

Conversion of Los Angeles ele 
mentary, junior high and senior 
high sdwols tc the annual pro 
motion system was approved 
last year by the City Board of 
Education to strengthen the In 
structional program la city

child, but the instruction that is

idary level. 
T h e v include

Several more transitional 
'classes will he offered in junior 

some new: an(j sen |0r n jpn schools during
being provided in the class- classes (including seventh gradei the 19(19-70 school year. Koley

said. "They are an effort to en 
rich and strengthen the curricu
lum   xpenences of these nu

IB recommending the policy 
change. Dr Crowther said stu 
dents may now be losing up to 
IS days of instruction time a 
year because classes arc 
reorganized twice a year.

Sow m.M pupils who are 
DOW h mid-year classes m Los 
Aegean win be phased mto 
regular year classes tMs Sep 
tember under the annual promo 
tion plan

The first step in the three-step 
changeover plan   school con 
ferences with parents of pupils 
in mid-year classes   was taken 
during the fall semester. 

     
IN THE conferences, teachers 

and counselors met with parents 
to advise them on whether their 
yonpten -hould be moved 
 head or remain for the benefits 
Of «n additional semester ,

If the parent disagreed with 
the school recommendation, the 
parent's decnion regarding the! 
pupil's pUirmrnt was acrepled. 
according to Hugh Fotcy and 
Dr John «right, co-directors of 
the school system s annual pro 
motion study team.

Wrsjbi. admmiMraiive coor- 
in the city schools' Kl

current affairs and eighth gradoisaid
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mmary Division, said 
  and n per cent of elemniary 
school parent* decided lo have 
their youngsters remain for an 
added semester

Junior and senior high schools 
also reported more parents 
choosing to have their young 
sters_remam_for an added se-

Assessor 
Warns of 
Disaster

Gamy Assessor phutp E. 
Wstson today urged creation of 
a National Di*aMer Insurance 
Agepcy to guarantee protection 
for hmeowmrt "from future 
disasters similar to what we are 
experiencing today "

In a letter to President Nixon 
Senators George Murphy and 
Alan Cranston and an Congress 
man repreaasjlBg Los Angeles 
County, Watson asked that this 
be given immediate ronsid< 
eraiion Thr letter said in part:

Disaster has again wiped out 
the life savings of many tnou 
sands of citizens throughout the 
state of California These 'Act 
of-Cod' dektructiofu caused by 
rant, flood, mud and wind have 
destroyed public and private 
property and Mt in their wake 
desolation and despair Private 
insurance companies refuse to 
indemnify for this type of dam 
age

H is lime that we in public 
office recogma this problem 
and create a National Disaster 
Insurance Agency to be admin 
uuered and paid for along the 
line* of the Federal Housing Au 
thority Tlus agency would guar 
antee financial protection lo thr 
citi2fn.s of our communities 
from future disasters similar to 
thai ue are experiencing to 
day."
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All 117 Safeway Stores in Los Angeles Are Your Authorized Food Stamp Program Dealers
TORRANCE BLVD. at ANZA   PACIFIC COAST HWY. at NARBONNE   1355 N. AVALON at PAC. CST. HWY.   CARSON AT WESTERN

WILMINGTON


